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 'זכתה 
{Lesson #7} 

We now begin והיה אם שמע,  which discusses the   קבלת עול מצוות - the acceptance 

of Hashem’s  מצוות upon ourselves. 

The פרשה starts with 1) a תנאי – a condition obligating us to keep the מצוות, then 2) שכר –  the 

reward  - for those who keep the תנאי.  Then the  3) התראה – warning that if one goes against 

the תנאי , such as by serving ע"ז ,  he will get an 4) עונש – the punishment. 

Pause slightly between שמע   and והיה אם שמוע. 

 
       

And it will be ְוָהָיה 

if you listen well to my mitzvos ,ַע ִּתְׁשְמעּו ֶאל ִמְצֹוַתי  ִאם ָׁשמ ֹֽ

which I command you today ִכי  ֲאֶׁשר ֶאְתֶכם ַהיֹום, ְמַצֶּוהָאנ   

to love Hashem, your Hashem 'ֱאֹלֵקיֶכם  ְלַאֲהָבה ֶאת ה  

and to serve Him ּוְלָעְבדֹו 

with all your heart ְלַבְבֶכם  ְּבָכל  

and with all your soul. .ּוְבָכל ַנְפְׁשֶכם 

And I will give rain for your land  ַאְרְצֶכם   ְמַטרְוָנַתִּתי  

in its proper time, ְּבִעּתֹו,  

the early [autumn] rain יֹוֶרה 

and the late [spring] rain, ,ּוַמְלקֹוׁש 

and you will gather your grain,  ֶָֽךְוָאַסְפָּת ְדָגֶנ   

and your wine,  ְוִתיֹרְׁשָך 

and your oil. ָך .ְוִיְצָהֶר   

And I will put grass in your field ֶׂשב  ְוָנַתִּתי ְּבָׂשְדָך  ֵעֹֽ  

for your animals ,ָך  ִלְבֶהְמֶּתֹֽ

and you will eat and you will be satisfied.  ְעּתָ ְוָאַכְלָּת .ְוָׂשָב   
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 And I will - ונתתי מטר ארצכם

give rain for [literally: of]  your 

land. 

 The pasuk should have said 

ארצכםבונתתי מטר   – And I 

[Hashem] will give rain in your 

land [ארץ ישראל] . What does 

“rain of the land” mean? Rav 

Elya Lopian explains that if the 

Yidden in ארץ ישראל  do not do 

the will of Hashem, He may still 

bring them rain due to His 

great kindness. But that rain 

will be from clouds traveling in 

from חוץ לארץ, not from  ארץ

 itself. But when the ישראל 

Yidden do the will of Hashem, 

then He will make the rain of 

 itself come down. Such rain א"י

has much more ברכה.      

               ( אורות ספר טללי ) 

 

 and - ולעבדו בכל לבבכם ובכל נפשכם

to serve Him with all your heart and 

with all your soul. 

  The Vilna Gaon asks why it is that 

in the first פרשה of קריאת שמע , it 

says ובכל מאדך - with all your 

possessions , but not in this פרשה? 

His talmid Rav Chaim Volozhiner 

answers that the words in this 

parshah,  לעבדו בכל לבבכם ובכל

 ,תפלה of מצוה refer to the , נפשכם

whereas the words  ְּבָכל ְלָבְבָך, ּוְבָכל

ָך ֶֽ  in the first parshah ַנְפְׁשָך ּוְבָכל ְמֹאד 

refer to the מצוה of loving Hashem. 

The מצוה of loving Hashem can be 

performed with our possessions as 

well, such as by spending money 

on a מצוה.  However, davening to 

Hashem can only be done with 

one’s heart and soul, not with his 

money.         ( טללי אורות  ספר   ) 

 

 and to - ולעבדו בכל לבבכם

serve Him with all your 

heart. 

 The גמרא in מס' תענית 

 explains that  )ב.(

davening is a form of 

serving Hashem with 

one’s heart. The  רמב"ם  

 and )הל' תפילה א' א'(

others learn that these 

words are a  מצוה

 commanding , דאורייתא

us to daven.  

The מסילת ישרים further 

explains that לבבכם בכל  

teaches us that we 

cannot daven out of 

habit or without thought. 

Rather, we must put our 

entire hearts into our 

davening. 

 

 
“I davened and davened and davened and I feel like it is not helping!”  Did you ever have this feeling? 

“Do you ever wonder, “Why should I daven the same תפילות over and over when they don’t seem to 

be helping?” We must realize that this is a big mistake! People think that a תפילה has failed if it does 

not bring about quick results, but that is really missing the point. For example, many people think, 

“So many great אמוראים  ,תנאים  , and other great צדיקים davened very hard for the בית המקדש to be 

rebuilt and they were not answered. Why should it suddenly happen now, when “little me” davens? 

But the truth is that Hashem has decided that a certain amount of תפילה is necessary to bring about 

the גאולה. When that measure is filled, it will happen right away. The great תפילות of previous 

generations have gone a long way, but there is still a little bit missing. It is our responsibility and it is 

within our capabilities to provide those missing תפילות . When we do so, משיח will come במהרה בימינו

 The same concept applies when we daven for our own needs. We must not get discouraged if .אמן 

we are not answered immediately. We have no idea what measure of תפילה Hashem wants before 

He answers us, but our תפילות are certainly being heard by Him, and are not going to waste. 

(Hearts Full of Faith, Rav Matisyahu Salomon) 
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 These פסוקים seem to say that the reward for learning Torah and doing mitzvos is having good food to 

satisfy ourselves with, and to have strong, healthy animals. In other words, the reward for Torah and 

mitzvos is having a happy and healthy life.  However,  the חכמים tell us that the reward for a מצוה is so 

great that all the good in the entire עולם הזה would not be enough to repay even one מצוה.   The real 

reward for מצוות is only possible in עולם הבא.     

  If so, what is the correct meaning of these פסוקים? 

The רמב"ם answers  תשובה( )פרק ט' מהלכות   that when someone tries hard to learn Torah and do mitzvos, 

Hashem will make it easier for him by giving him food and everything he needs to be healthy and 

comfortable. This way, he will not have to be busy with anything but Torah and mitzvos.  This is not the 

actual reward for the מצוה, because the reward will be in לם הבאעו .  This is simply the way Hashem 

makes it easier for a determined person to learn Torah and perform mitzvos.  We can view it as a large 

dose of Siyata Dishmaya for those who are deserving.  

This teaches us that a person who occupies himself with Torah and mitzvos will often have a good life 

in this world, besides the great reward that surely awaits him in עולם הבא.     [We can deduce from the 

good he receives in this world - mentioned in these פסוקים - just how great his reward will be in  עולם

 [.הבא

 

 

 
• The ):גמ' )שבת קט says that Yerushalayim was destroyed because the Yidden were not careful with 

the מצוה of saying שמע every morning and night.  We see how important it is to say  שמע properly, 

and at the right times. 

• Also, one should try  to daven in a place where there are no distractions in front of him  such as  

pictures, or where there is a bad smell that disturbs his concentration.  

 )שו"ע סי"ד סכ"ג(  )מ"ב סי' צ"ח סק"ד(
 

• To fulfill the מצוה of קריאת שמע, one must say the words with his mouth. It is insufficient to just 

think the words in one’s mind or “read” them with his eyes.  It is proper for one to say the words 

loud enough that he can hear them. (Not too loud, though, so as not to disturb others.) 

.   

 
 

I was careful to say each word of שמע with my mouth, loud enough for myself to hear: 

Sun Mon Tues Wed  Thurs Fri 

      

 




